Cholesterol synthesis inhibitors do not reduce Lp(a) levels in normocholesterolemic patients.
Experimental and clinical data suggest that activation of the LDL receptors by the use of HMG CoA reductase inhibitors, in the presence of normal plasma cholesterol levels, may result in a reduction of Lp(a) concentrations. This hypothesis has been tested in an open study on seven subjects with normal cholesterolemia but marked elevations of Lp(a) levels, three of whom received pravastatin and four simvastatin at standard therapeutic doses. While the two drugs caused the expected reduction of plasma total and LDL cholesterol levels, no significant changes in Lp(a) were noted. This study contradicts a prior clinical finding and suggests that HMG CoA reductase inhibitors are unlikely to reduce plasma Lp(a) levels even in the absence of hypercholesterolemia.